DCFS Approves 17,533 Households at DSNAP Sites Friday

JOINT INFORMATION CENTER<br /><br /><strong>FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE</strong><br /><br />September 8, 2012</p><br />State of Louisiana News Desk #:<span class="undefined" id="OBJ_PREFIX_DWT145">225.358.5361</span><br /><br /><p style="text-align: center"><strong></strong></p><br /><p style="text-align: center"><strong><em><span class="Object" id="OBJ_PREFIX_DWT147">Friday</span>'s</em></strong> total was highest in the three days since program launch</p><br /><p style="text-align: center">More than 17,500 households were approved for</p><br />Disaster Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (DSNAP) benefits on <span class="undefined" id="OBJ_PREFIX_DWT148">Friday</span>, totaling more than $7.1 million. <span class="undefined" id="OBJ_PREFIX_DWT149">Friday</span>'s one-day total was an increase from <span class="undefined" id="OBJ_PREFIX_DWT150">Thursday</span>'s one-day total by more than 3,000 households and $1.1 million in DSNAP benefits.</p><br />Children and Family Services Secretary Suzy Sonnier said that in three days, more than 44,638 households have been approved, totaling $18,551,952 in DSNAP benefits.<br /><p>DSNAP totals by parish for the three days are:</p><br /><table width="394" border="0" cellspacing="0" cellpadding="0" style="width: 296pt; border-collapse: collapse"><colgroup><col width="118" style="width: 89pt; mso-width-source: userset; mso-width-alt: 4315"/><col width="117" style="width: 88pt; mso-width-source: userset; mso-width-alt: 4278"/><col width="159" style="width: 119pt; mso-width-source: userset; mso-width-alt: 10438"/></colgroup><tbody><tr><td>Parish</td><td>Total Households</td><td>Total Benefits</td></tr><tr><td>East Baton Rouge</td><td>1,500</td><td>$51,500</td></tr><tr><td>Baton Rouge</td><td>2,000</td><td>$61,000</td></tr><tr><td>Louisiana</td><td>14,033</td><td>$41,000</td></tr><tr><td>Total</td><td>17,533</td><td>$7,100,000</td></tr></tbody></table>